WELLFLEET RECYCLING COMMITTEE
Meeting Minutes for August 7, 2018
Wellfleet Library Conference Room 11 am

Members Present: Bethia Brehmer, Lonni Briggs, Jaya Karlson, Christine Shreves, Charles Thibodeau, Lydia Vivante
Others Present: Roland Blair (Swap Shop Volunteer Coordinator), Kari Parcell (MassDEP/Barnstable County)

Next Meeting: Tuesday, September 4, 2018
Meeting called to order at 11:00 am.

MINUTES (action items in bold type)
1. No minutes to review. Christine to write up minutes for March, June and July 2018 for review at the September meeting. (April 2018 rescheduled meeting minutes approved, Jed to post.)
2. Gabrielle Griffis requested sponsorship for screening of ‘REUSE Because You Can't Recycle the Planet’ and Tiny House tour, 9/15/18 10 am – 2pm tours, film 4 pm. $50 contribution to event approved unanimously.
3. Lydia presented draft Recycling Gift Fund letter for comments. Some suggestions made, send comments to Lydia. Discussed options for distributing letter via email: Chamber of Commerce, Wellfleet Forum, other Wellfleet organizations?
4. Swap Shop new building siting: Michael Cicale was tied up and could not be present. Lonni and Roland to meet with Mike to discuss. Lonni needs a full-size site plan. The following features were discussed: Passive solar heat; radiant floor heat; level entry without a step, include Recycling Committee storage area with outside access for Community Cutlery, recycling X-frames, etc.
   - We need a concrete base for market umbrella, Beth may have one.
   - Library is contact for RC, they have list of members to call.
   - 10’ X 10’ tent may be good addition to CC. Town charges $50 filing fee to use town property to promote organization, etc. Including tent makes sense.
6. Fall Fix It Clinic and Boomerang Bags: Lydia to arrange date with Erica for Sept/Oct Friday 2 – 5 pm and reserve Library meeting room. Need RC member to organize Fix It Clinic.
7. Recycling IQ Kit information from Kari: Kit includes universal signage and other tools. Can be purchased with RDP funds, or town can submit grant to implement it.
8. OysterFest zero waste planning: need a slop bucket for liquids; need table for cup towers (upside down stacked beer cups); application for Americorps volunteers group service project is online (Americorps Cape Cod); for Watermonster, use compostable or reusable cups (are paper cups with wax recyclable?); new metal beer mugs need to be washed first (or rinsed?); The Knack in Orleans uses ¼ size baking sheets for plates.

Meeting adjourned at 12:20 pm.